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Mm. Stum's tkiexds entered
. the Cfcictsje Convention with ahur-r-h,

wiw tixa it with a hurrah,
inii ww rt with a hurrah.

, Tn Spblicsn. Convention at
CISeHjo Mounated for President of
Ik Vmiti State James G. Blaine,

.wf jfww.Md toe Vice President
'Mm A.LcuL of Illinois, Both

poeeess cosmonol- -
a account of their

TiHB!f. afeifiiie. distinguished
iwrrieee. aad the elevated

i tay hay occupied in the
. mcir country, and

wms tall, support of
tr wlucu lias nlaced

i at flu bead of. its ticket in
the pedi elecUea.

TfccBaa, Hiiitiit Beach, Assist?
ant aad Acting Prcipal Chief,has
imatd a preclamnaiwi through the
caivaaa of the Ckerskce Advocate,
m snlaiioa to pasture fences, which,

&ar seehing aad expounding the
et limiting ptstarefe to fifty acres,

Now, therefore, proclamation is
kewfcy made ta all citizens of this
'Fatiaanrho have, contrary to the
'jtfwre footed prohibition of law,
fenced mere tfaaa fifty (50) acres of
the Bseokirated common domain
far tMt pwyoae af jgBrage,wam-5o- g

and eajataiBg all such citizens
tQTaatmftiieasilre5 to the limit
of tii ooaty of laad allowed by
?jiw foe aack jMxrpoee, and to re-tR-

all jncpig af any kind which
pod w.iwt thaa each quantity,

- upon peril efhavifig all such sur-- P

and vnUwM fencing and ob-

struction to the common right of
citixene,thrown down andrcraovjed,
so as not further Jo operate as hin-
drances to the exercise of such
.common light and. the Sheriffs of
the several Katrictfi are hereby or
dered and dir4ed,fon complaint
oi ny erases wat more tnan hity
acres oi uie unimproved common.
domain is enclosed by any one cit-
izen, warn apd enjoin such citizen
to coaaplaMwd of K restrict him- -

lf. wrUuD tiw Units prescribed
by theJaw aca9feaaid, and to ro-nio- ve

the ofeairoetMfis to the exer-aje-- af

4m oMBBaaBnebt to the use
and enjoyant af all except the
fifty acres allowed aach dtizea. for
paiituiagi, toad, in ease such warn-
ing and injtt tion fre bq obeyed.
and ta obafanetiam removedwith-
in a taiaonaTiiii time, io throw
down or ranwre (h said obstruc-
tion ao tnat the common and

neat of all citizens un
der the JawiaaH be respected and

fprcaerved to them.

;ftB
,Jcs lt, J8W,S Testcrday be-I-

the dar net anart by previous
arrangement, tie Hoase of Itcprc- -
aentatives met xna proceeded to
'consider xepods firoai the Indian
Comouitee. Tae Erst thing offered
tu a resofofiaB to investigate the
"Leasing: of Indian Lands to citi-
zens of the United States, &c"
this was adopted without a division
and approenates two thousand dol-:lu- re

of Uie contingent fund of the
House, with which to meet the

f the investigation. The
resolution authorizes the commi-
tter to enquire inio the payment by
the National Council of7 1--2 per
cent of the $300,000 to attorneys j
alao the refassd of the ojuncil to
allow the Shawnecs and other a--

, dopted cvUteas to participate in
' the beneat of the fond.

The hill ftr the extension of the
Kansas Cityr SU Scott &. Gulfrail-roa- d

was reported, after which, on
motion of 3Cr. Wclborn, Chairman
of the committee, .the Gulf, Col-
orado and Santa Fe railroad bill
was taken up and resd by sectides,
and after ionr hours spent in a half
jiearxea, laeneciuai aiaunpi at
amendmento, presumably to pro-
tect the Ionian, the hill was passed
writhout material change, as origi-
nally reported, in so far as the
rights of the owners of the soil are
concerned witheat a quorum.
The Gordiaa being cut, on motion
of Jfr. Perkins of Kansas, the bill

I to antisoeiae the construction of the
KSoathern Xansas EaUway through

xbe Inauui lerntory was passed
wiUwot deiattc and without a vote.
Speaker Carlisle ha, wittingly or
nnwittinfly, in the formation of
the Indian Committee of the
Honse,aggregted the quintessence
of want of faith, disrecard of sol--
eaan promise oUhquityigj
JIUWCCTTO VJ U". ZULU- V.UIJclUO.

The pacnape of these bills breaks
down every oarrier heretofore sup-
posed to exist for the protection of
the Territory from white settle-
ment, and should the railroadmen
sot find their Candine forks in the
WLumcLa ttio nnAqtfnr nf nnpninir nn
the Indian Territory will nave been
settled. The scheme for the pas-
sage of these hills was cunningly
devised, and a time fixed when few
members were likely to be present

the Chicaco convention bavin; -

TiauM.
the Democrats, having
quorum of less than one-thir- d of
the who!, and composed almost
entirely of the henchmen of corpo-
rations'. 'Tor waj'S that are dark
and tricks that win. the American
Christia is peculiar." Let us
thank God that it is no worse

L.

Oar city Is corpulent with
the embodiment ot satisfac-

tion,' irpifced by the comfortable

Atitetantial smile.'--' Pleasure has
heea siwead thici upon her bread,
and prosperity largely flavored her
sauce tkwfiitQ the that the
almanac and thermometer have
quarreled, to our intense disgust
jrad discomfort.

SC Loutf has an organic trouble
' .BMfsigbtedfiess a fact well

Iknovru t rtersonal frieml., and iij Uus SjindaV
Ttsstiiimslifng to note the marvel- - ing, is an

nas lacilitr produces a large amount of resist?
fasten nor ance. farisuc- -

witli wmcli she can
gas4pon --afinKint

from her eycF and fcil toan ceetlctl asao produce one quiet dav
observe a renioveafobjcct if size ofcodfish andmnmes. closing, the
and import. To the Sica .groceries and the liquor stores. To
aaoptcu authotKed Colawlnan !liie unbiased it! looks as legal to
slanc. she is onatrouslvfslowj Sell a vara of mlk as ouart ot
Wonderfullvr richfinrcS&urcci!". and cliarapaenc on Sundav, and one
undeniably solid, it has taken long
whiles to arouse the public spirit,
which is but just now rubbing its
sleepy eyes, looking about to see
what its neiebbors arc doinc. There
is a visible separation from the
mentable stinginess which has
characterized her past. For years
there have been no boulevards such
as are now ncaring completion ; the
drives have been limitcd,and there
has been no driveable road down
town, and the authorities fail to
loggerheads annually concerning
the various material to be used in
the construction of paving. While
they quarreled, continued to
hump over chuck-hole- s and slreotb
tessclated with car-rail-s, those evil
inventions which have strained the
ingenuity of the driyer and the pa-- r

tiepco of the rider through a grade
of years. Then St. Louis persists
in situating herself on the west
bank of the river, so all of our
drives have been in the face of the.
sun for few have the ency to
drive while the sun is in the east.
Not that she has unseated
of late,or that Old Sol has changed
his path for our accommodation,
but our drives arc widening, north
and south, and are not all in the
one tiresome straight and narrow
way which alone 'leads to enjoy-
ment. Unfortunately we have not
the heights of Cincinnati nor the
lake of Chicago. We have no rock-ribb- ed

shore on which to playpolo,
and no sands on which to pose in
questionable attire. Moreover,
prairies are undoubtedly fine insti-
tutions in their way, but never
much advertised as summerresorts.
Still we have a modicum of com-
fort, and the unusual temperature
this year has greatly swelled the
ranks of the cant.get-awa3-- s, by
numoers woo do not care to go
when life is endurable at home.

Vc have Creve Coeur, a lovely
lake, whero men of the regatta
sport. A race,as far as the pulling
of sculls is concerned, is a tame

the mid-contine- nt folks arc
not up in boating matters. We
have not the moving stands of the
cast and one Is confined to a watch
of the start, and after the first half
mile the oarsmen are invisible.
Then one must simply wait, roast
and conjecture as to strokes and de-

tails of the race. Still it is a nov
elty, and while the excitement is
un the ladies wear club colors and
take a hearty interest in the oared

Tally-h-o parties are a something
fresh for Vanity Fair, and it is
quite the thing for a party to climb
into a coach, and. with liveried
footmen, cuard. and vellow-bootc- d

driver withsix horses, to dash off

amid a grand blowing of the her-
ald's bugle. At the park there is a
noticeable new notion, coming
the season the village carts and
the yellow-wheclc- d tilbury adopted
by young ladies. The affair is ex-
actly like a dump-cart,wi- th a slight
variation in the matter of a seat,
two staitling wheels, and the most
strikingly complexioned horse
available ; spotted and polka-dotte-d

equininity being the popular
style. The animal wears yellow
rosettes, to match the wheels, I
infer. Driving in these pumpkins,
the girls wear reception toilets,
very gay, and quite a change from
the usual gray of the driving dus-
ter. They cannot rest back against
the seat and enjoy a smooth road,
hut, with a backbone of Scotch
granite, must sit bolt upright,rcady
for the emergency sure to come.
One's balance is easier gotten on a
three-deck- er in a gale of wind.
Each pebble by the road imparts a
tip and a tilt r each movement a
muscle of the beast gives a jerk,
and a biting fly threatens a spilL
The men never affect this novelty,
theT know better. A girl can toss
and twist, spring and right
gracefully ; and if she is pretty,
has good clothes, laughs well,
it is amme ilfavt, and she is right
to take close advantage of her ev-

ery privilege. But a man is seen
to best advantage in full possession
of his equipoise. The tilbury and
other clumsy English carts, which
htvj crowded out the tasty buggy,
have hitherto been a sign of

but now the Hobsons
have them for hire, and with their
privacy departs their sole
It is safe to predict their dismissal
next season, and folly must invent
a new-- order of for those
who must display their ability to
swell. If the demoiselle drives

she has her dog on the scat 'alone,and moral j

a

fSunq

a

herself

bounce

charm.

vehicle

and he is robed to
match. If she be a blonde and
most jnrls choose to be that his
woolly mightiness is blanketed in
blue ;" and quality dogs wear coth-ur- ns

exactly resembling the bus-
kins of stage tragedy.

St. Louis has been very like a
certain two-legg-ed feathered ani-
mal, of which Carlyle has written,
saying: "If you draw a distinct
chalk-circl- e around him, he sits
imprisoned as if girt with the iron
nng of late, and he will die there.

drawn nearly all the Bepub- - wit un signt oi ioou, or u icu,
r?.

away
and convenient .necessities sit in sick misery there and be fat--

decmt

r--

toned to death." o the epicure
he then becomes the most gustablc
pate defoie gras. In the latter con-
dition, fattened unto hepatic stag-
nation, did the day3 find our mu-
nicipality, comfortable, well fed,
straitly fenced in by narrow no-

tions, a microcosm inside a chalk-lin- e,

slowly perishing of repletion,
while his kin outside bustled about
and accomplished a soniethins.

i though they did strut and caekle
withal.

There is a sfeadv advance toward
an elevated ethical plane. Wrest- -"' - "'at -- . .'liT . , .. ,1 i ,

Pickens .describes as "one vsei, ling wim tne gammer ami soioon

fact

and

keener, who stirs up much froth '
. .: .:.,; ; i

UU. U1C ULLT UUtiUUU, pcnisuug 111

entertaining in open house on the
seventh day. The law prohibits
the sale of liquors on the Sabbath,
and the jaithoritics are having a
strueglo in the enforcement there-- j
of. Man lives in mortal feat of,
iufringtnenton his dominion, and

law. br ltd threaten
fATnnf nT Trirfnn nd

inch

in

la

we

with

cannot crasn that nice distinction
which closes dry goods stores and
opens the saloons. For no man
ever wanted a cigar on Sunday
morning one-ha- lf as bad as a des-
perate, half-dress-ed woman rants
mayhap a paper of pins, a few hair
pins or a pair of kids to replace
the pair just burst. It is a vexed
question, on which is lost much
amiability and handsome rhetoric.
There has been a settling down bo-hi-nd

the bar. and the keepers defy
the law and drink out of pure
"brimstoncness of disposition."
The gamblers fared hardly ,and our
city is well cleaned so thoroughly
that a party of young society mon
were arrested in the private room
of one, while piaying at poker. So
fluctuates our morality. We are
done to death in the way of the
sensational, a condition of all large
cities. Just new man is busy blow-
ing dust into his neighbor's eyes,
in anticipation of the coming polit-
ical contest. And the looker-o- n

expects startling personal news be-

fore the close of the
Kutheo.

Trota Oowala.
We had a May party on Sweet-

water creek, May 30th, given by
our efficient school teacher, Miss
Betty Smith, and taking all the
drawbacks into consideration, it
was a success in every sense of the
word. The queen was crowned and
speeches dolivered by the children,
some of whom will make a high
mark in the future if they receive
as good training hereafter as they
have had for the last two terms of
school.

We need a cchoolbousc badly.for
we have none at all, and must have
one bv next September, or lose the
school, we arc malting an attempt
toward building one soon, ana have
$135 subscribed toward the cause,
the money to he paid in by the 30th
of June. The names of the con
tributors are as follows : C. C.Lipe
$25, F. M. Musgrovo $25, John A.
Foreman $25, A. J. Lane, S. T.
Foreman $25, Frank Sanders $5,
Edwin Archer $5. We hope that
this attempt will not he fruitless,
but will be a success, for we would
like to see, at no distant day, a
house for school and church pur-
poses that will loom up equal to
the wealth that there is in mis

Lost Boy.

New stock
Green's.

of dry goods at

Try Cardinal Liniment, an unex
celled remedy for all pains and
aches. Sold by Frazec & Co.

To keep on timo go
and buy a clock.

to Patlon's

Try Roman Fever Drops a rad-
ical cure for fever and ague.

CRAZY PATCHWORK.
Harinz a large assortment of rem-

nants and pieces of Iiandsome brocaded
silks, satins and velvets, we are potting
them op in assorted bandies and far-nishi-ng

theta for "Crazy Patchwork"
cosions, m&ts, tidies, Ac." PacugeXo.
1 Is a handsome bundle of exquisite
silts, satins and Itroraded velvets (all
different). Jnst the thin,.' for the moat
snperb pattern of fancy wort. Sent
postpaid for 50c ;n postal noteorleent
stamps. Package Ko. 2 Containing
three times rs mnch as package So. 1,
sent poipa".d on receipt of $1. These
are all of tJc very finest quality, and
cannot be oqnaled at any other bilk
works in ihc U. S. at three times onr
prices. They will plea&e any lady. One
order always brinjrs a dozen more. La-
dies JIajwxal or Fascy 'Vobk, with W0
illustrations and lull instructions for
arti&tic fancy work, handsomely bound,
postpaid, SO'cents. Order now. Address
The JlochcstcrSilk Co., itochester, X.Y.

B. F, FORTNER,
Physician and Surgeon,

"3ZZmTSILt X.

With Dr.S.J.Thompson

J. M. WHELAH,

Garp&nfer and Builder.

X0T15G BUILDRGS A SPECLLLTI.

Shop opposite Wm. Little & Co's
Store, Vini Ind. Tor.

IT
W. T. BEATTY,

Postoflice, Vinita, L T.

jLacjy

Kf3

Brand on cither
side or hip.

Itangc&orlh from
Vinita. SStf

V. GRAY,
PostotSce, Chouteau, I. T.

Some cattle brn'd
V U on left side.

Ear mark Over- -
slope in eaeh car.

Itanee on Pryor's
creek, I. T.

SSly

J. S. HU-NTJbSR- ,

C00YYAH, I. T.,
"DEALEU IS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Solo Agent ibr tlio
V3CTOR

Mewing Macliine,
BEST IN THE WORLD !

J. WB MARTINS

5.
is.llair Dnsin, Triminins and

ihainj; done tst-c'as- s stjlo.

Rootas Ojiposita JL, &T. Upjot

I

m 5

a
K.

GEATSTILLE
The Business Centre !

CHOICE STOCK OF GENERAL MER-
CHANDISE

On Grand' Hirer, 4 Miles East of Cliotean,
Ear Our stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Notions, Hats, Groceries, Quecnswarc, Tinware, Cutlery'

Saddlery, Harness, Coots and Shoes always complete, and sold at lowest prices.

I ECave IPurcliased tlie
GRAY FLOTEBMG AM) SAW MILL,

.AticL am Prepared to do a General Milling Business.
G--. :E3L lewis.P. O., Choteau, - Ind. Ter

THIOL

rsr
G3--

.&"

k

TTliere you. can depend on

Everything needed hj people of the Xatfon. My longjzrptflcaec

has taught me just what Hnd of goods the people want.

I
The profits on goods Tsill arc not oaten up by losses on goods.notsalabjo."- - I can afford to sell

small profits, ?nd will do so.

ES- -

ssr
rer

Of ihc

for

skeptical.

ISS

WITH A FULL STOCK OF DRY GOODS, CLOTHIXU, BOOTS AND SHOES, FUfiXISIT-iiVf- f

GOODS, UROCEPJES, QUEEXSU'ARE, SCHOOL BOOKS, STATIONERY, Cornea!
see me.

G--

Tn in

at go to

A. O--

ST. LOUIS

The Only Wholesale Yarns in S.
Louis Accessibla hy Eail

and Wser!
1. Even-- railroad entering St. Louis

is directly trilmtarj to these yards.
2. Texas shippers aie informed that

connection with thete yards from the
Iron Mountain AKonthern railroad can
be made without cost and with much
las jdirinknjre than to any other.

3. These vanln' have the peculiar ad-
vantage of being located on the Si.
Louis side of the river, from which
II vo hundred thousand people draw
their provision Mjpplv.

I. Kvery pacKin- - houac in St-- Lonis
has a regular buyer stationed here.
IJuyers of cattle, liop. anil sheep, both
fur'tlie home market and eastern ship--

; ment, are at all times
rur cuzniuri wu niiitnuiuix uo

JL til 101. yards have no HUrior in the country.
lines of street ears approarh here.

Hotel, telegraph olficcs and other con-
veniences for stockmen on thenrrmiscs

tSTlLL
W. A. R VJD-A- Tn. s.lex.t.

Sov re urjr an I Treasurer.

One trial will oonvinoe the most

B I ' P J

HATS,

. W. Z. T.

IJH

-- 02sr

Line and
the

ASD

V Jbii

Doors, Glass, Paints and

fact you want Line.

fmm co:
For

dfc

cC

TECE- -

JESSE .

rostofficc, Chelsea, I. T.

1

Smooth crop oil
of left ear.
Range four miles

west of Chelsea.

POST & COREY,
FostofHre,

&Li ABLE
General Store,

Alwit' oitn"htue
ILuie on

o
Cabin creek.

EvrnvBouv Ksows It When you
have the itch, salt rheum, galls or skin
eruptions of any kind, and the piles,
that you know without being told of it.
jr. Frszee A (a., the druggists, sell
oa Dr. Br ankos 1 'e Remedy for 30c- -

relief, and is
a sure cur; for cither tf t- -

s.
atovc

Ixi

getting

..

rtmenf

Cany No Dead Stock!

--sa
--t3a

GrSSsT, "Vinita,

HOLD TBOE FORT

Largest of Hardware, Stoves
Tinware kept in Cherokee Nation.

FURNITURE

S.TO

Windows, Window Oil.

everyiining the Household

Good Goods Bottom Prices
RA"Y"M03XTD GO'S,

Vinita, .Ind. -- Ter

represented.

JLOHSOricLl

3UIIESRY,

COCHRAN,

Chetpi.Kan8.
Kt.'onrichtsiilo.

head-Taieif- c;

whifhairordsim..icltate

A. MILLS,
Post-offic- e, Chetopa, Kans.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbV aflBBHEv?jBSBBBBH

Smooth undcrhail.

(SH

Horse brand I i5.

J. O.HALL.

-- a

Post-offic- e, Vinita,

-- 5

--S3 I

Ax.

fwo
will

--ea

-- - de- -'

- - -

i

crop and in ech tar

I. T.
Tnderbit ia each

car.
florae brand same

on left hip.
Rans- e- between

( abm nnd Pr; or's ,
crrtks. I

i, -- J 1

i

w? "iTfn

;wr

&aSS

-- ll.'UI-

O. W. ORSE2T,
Post-offic- e. Vinita, I. T- -

' ri m

'

Voir vim

--X

CropoffiefX oarand
aplitin right.

IJanRe On Jones
creckipht milos

of Vi-

nita, T. 21)

A. P. QOODYKOONTZ,
Post-offic- e, Vinita, T.

Varions marks and
old brands.

Eange Pryor's
creek, IS miles
west of Vinita, I.
T. 29

W. a. PATTON &CO.,
Post-offic- e, Vinita, I. T.

to Smooth crop in tbo
loft car.

the
name on the left
hip.

Range Bock creek

NATHANIEL SKINNER,
Post-cfSc- e, Vinita, I. T.

M3r

BEftWoWx
K"&)jWH&2iM

S2?, ?&?&&'A 1

P O. I.

Thdcr
slope

car.
ltange.

--Prvors
creek,

south

lK.B.

WM. DONALDSON,
Postoflice, Vinita, ind. Ter.

B
HEuB

Some cattle brnd'd
side.

nine miles
of

T. F.
Vinita, T.

Ranse
Little Cabin

L'reek,
Vinita

Range Big Ca-
bin Creek, o miles
south Vinita.

VT. T.
P. Vinita, T.

earn

m.
ofVinita

M-- ,
K. T.

on left

on

of

O., I.

Range on
Grand river
between Ca-
bin fc Dnck
creeks.

W. E.
I T.

sran. namar rrop and nn- -
tolfa ' ear kept nj r. ranch.

o s marks "M frauds.
i,. I- - !k mc-aii- on l?f ghoul- -

.a i t

r y- -

.
R a n c h, on

Bir'd Creek,
ei'ht miles

north of Tulsa
I. T.

R. 2d.
Post-- o :!l.v, Prairie City, I. T.

EVANS, HUNTER

t;E:Mi r CSffiS7Vif7
Haif-bn-e- d

Cr.

northeast

Ilorsesbranded

northeast

THOMPSON,

DAVIS.

HALSELL,
Post-offic-e, Vinita,

WILLIAMS,

CmpoT
left ear,
nnderblt
riclit

horn.
Range,

Coalerect.

NEWilAlT.
Post-OfQc- e,

Evansvillo, Knnsaa.

all Dra".''!1!! ''!,l.h ..:.1n l.. u,.a IWAU
tuarkeil tSBB and heme atXii
the lat- - BSJ ter israll-lvf- yj cd the
jiujye- - aaat-Lo- b niart.""3 Texas
steers road-baan- d PSK2 on near
tide. Varions ear-- KEm marks.
Caxoe C'einmanoho county pot.l.

M. "W. COUCH.
Post-OfTK-- e, I.ig!itnii:g Creek, I. T.

Crop otf right ear, and &wallow-for- k in
i"0tr

C. McClellan.
Postoflice, Oowala, I.

icattl'l'ran- -
k-f- t

r!a&23h3

catt ie

.tt!

il

I.

f.

On

M.

n left side.
,cslBH5?2
dr. M7

near

On

'

uiiii

I

..M ... i

" "
i

left

i s

r i t

e

few

rA'i ct o n 1 e
dew lapped. 1 lorse brand C M.
on left side. Ranch, on fancy.

W. d.NET.MS. "
Post-oihc- e, Vinita, I. T.

in

20

&

er

oa

&

A

JESSB B.

phOB

gjiki2CS3??r

Bt

m

llr

acATKs;

jSCi

Iinsc Ca-
bin creek.

m

Jjwallow-ftir- k

is one ear
nnderslopein

other.

E. B-- TAYLOK.
rost-oflic- e, Vinita, I. T.

--o-

oi
both sides.

car apli
inrignt.

&JUCGE, L
creek.

B.P 3CLSTEAD.
Post-oSe- s Praine City, L T.

witt
brand

on both
and
hips.

i7GE,Hkad

creek.

KEOSI.TC

Branded

CronBtTh

Postoflice, Sac and Fox Agency.
Some

cattle brand
edoslyKoaS
right hip.

r
brand JC oa
right shonl
dcr.
offthcriBiit-'- i

and swallow in left. 20tt '
JOHN COUNTRYMAN.
Post-offic- e, Echo, T. T.

N5- -

s

Range, bvtween

Branded

florae

MOSSS

Orphan
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